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Easv access to Brazil and
Spin ish-spea ki ng cou ntries
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Life
Slower pacg, enjoyable and
relaxrng to lrve
Vast cultural, health and

educational offering

Openinq for recruitment and
residence of foreign talent

UruguaY
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Setup a captive operation
Develop a partnership
Outsource to local supptiers

Talent
Ltigryy skilled & multilingual - Spanish,
English, Portuguese
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Competitive, adaptable & commited
prolessronals

Abilities and experience in different
construction tech n iq ues

Secur$ftr
# Strong democracy, political, social

&

economical stabil'rty
a& Easy for business & free capital or
proht repatriation
Attractive tax benefits & competitive
cost
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{urlity - Competitive cost

Uruguay is a retiabte, safe and accessibte as a gtobathub for high-vatue
services.
The country and its capita[, Montevideo, rank among the top 5o gtobal
outsourcing destinations according to AT Kearney, Gartner and Thotons.
It has experienced year-over-year growth of services exports and
operations by internationaI companies.

Uruguay in Latil America
Democracy lndex
(Economrst nte igence Jnit,20l3l

Global Peace lndex
(lnstitute for Economics & Peace, 20'l 3l

Low Corruption
(Transparency lnternat

ona,20l

i'

Prosperity lndex
(Legatum nstitute,
Press Freedom

201 3)

Liberty

(Reporters r/ithout Bcrcers,

201.11

Economic Freedom
(Heritage Foundation, 20 -,1i

ICT Development lndex
(lnternatlonal Teleconnmunicailon t-ln c-.
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"Uruguay has a long tradition in architecture and engineering services. The
streets of Montevideo (its capitat city), Punta del Este (its main beach resort) and
other important cities, are faithful witnesses of the variety of styles, design and
project execution quatity.

ln Uruguay you may find consulting firms, skitted and muttilinguat (Spanish,
English, French, Portuguese) professional teams, with sotid background,
committed and adaptable talent, with an exce[[ent cost - benefit relationship.

The large number of architects and engineers wortdwide renowned
Engineers such as Eladio Dieste, RafaetGuarga or.luan Grompone and Archit
such as Mariano Arana, cartos ott, Rafaelvifroly, H6ctorvigliecca orCartos
among others) are the proof of the quatity and reliabitity of the professi
and their innovation capacities."
Arch. Eneida de Le6n
President of the Uruguayan Society of Architects

"Architects graduated from our University acquire
formation in Architecture which allows them to p
whole concept, covering alt of its scates, includi
ability to develop project, management and
Dr. Arch. Gustavo Scheps

Dean, University of the Republic -
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